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pany. Evaus has sold his Interests
in Casper, planning to make Klam-
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tho future.

From llr- MIsb Elvn Arent was
among the Klamath Falls visitors
in the city yesterday from her home
in Dairy. Miss Arent will spend

remainder of the summer with his
grandparents until, the school bells
summon hint back to bis First
Header.

To Tie Luke Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Southwell and party are plan-
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her many friends.
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keley, Friday evening. Mr. Grubbs
is advertising manager ot The Klam-
ath News. GENUINE REPAIRS

' From Bratty Mrs. Carrie Schmitz
was among the visitors in the city
Saturday to transact business and
shop.

Victrola Console Pictured Abdve, Formerly
Priced at $200.00 '

NOW $130.00
EASY TERMS

MarriiiKe Lewis Calvin
Noble. 24. and Mlna M. Jackson.
20, both of Klamath Falls, received
a marriage license from the county
clerk's office yesterday.

To Crater Lake Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. McN'ealy, their daughter and
neice Miss Evelyn McN'ealy, Miss

fAN you expect 100 per cent service from a
machine or implement that is part genu-ine and part imitation? When your McCormick-Deerin- g

farm operating equipment needs over-
hauling to get it back in first-cla- ss working condi-
tion, do the job right, and buy only genuine I H C
repairs. They are the only repairs maJe by themanufacturer of the original machine. They aremade by the same workmen who made the ma-
chine itself, and what is just as important, theyare made of the same materials as similar partson a new machine. We soli only genuine IHC
repairs.

J. S. Mills and Son
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WIRTZ'S MUSIC
122 So. 6th St.

Klamath Falls, Oregon
- 'Ifi

THE HIGHWAY
to public regard is paved with the per-
formance of a Service of Sincerity where
a discreet handling of the arrangements
rings approval.
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McCORMICK - DEERING LINE
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iPIIONE FUNERrVUCOR.SIXTH
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A New Feature
For the Klamath County Housewife

12-Ho- ur Service on

WET WASH
5c PER POUND

Minimum $1.00 a Bundle

Frank & King's Comedians

Tte Big WMte Tonut
Seventh and Pine Streets

Sunday and Monday
The Roaring Comedy Drama '

WHEN JOHNNIE COMES
MARCHING HOME

Price, 25c and 50 c. Ja22 0rcheilra

Vaudeville Between AcU

EmiIT

SAVINGS and EARNING
Men find themselves penniless in their

old age and without resources because theyfailed to save. Not because they failed to
earn.

Often a savings account and save consis-
tentlybe independent in your old age.

"The surest way to make money is to
hauserm0ney'" Fredcri Weyer--

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Reserve Bank.

We Call and Del lver

Troy LaundryClean Satisfaction"
1 VAN FARRIS, Mgr.

'


